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Air baloons.
It was that special day in Fairy’s Land, day when air baloons will bloom.
Since morning in Fairy’s Land all children wanted to run to field with air balloons, for
not miss such a chance – be the first who will notice flourish of air baloons.
Tottie started to jump of excitement when was still in her little bed.
- Mummy, - scream Tottie. - Mother, I didn’t miss, did I?
- Morning, Tottie. What you could miss?
- Day when air baloons start to blow.
- No, little Tottie. Today is day when air ballons will bloom.
- I should go, I should go and see.
- At first you will have breakfast, put on your favourite dress and we with everyone go
to see field with air ballons.
- But I am tiny. How I could see all field?
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- Don’t be afraid, Tottie, father will put you on his shoulders and you will see
everything.
- And my brother, Lew. How he will see air ballons field?
- Don’t worry about your brother. He runs fast, he will be first, before us. Now it’s time
for breakfast.
*
Little Tottie was on mother’s arms when they went to field of air baloons. Lew holds
father’s arm, but all the time wanted to run.
- Almost here. - said mother to Tottie.
Tottie twists her head, she was afraid to didn’t notice field.
All people of Fairy’s Land came to field from different sides. Were lot of childrens in
lovely clothes.
Sun was up and its rays were on field.
- Look! - Screamed Lew and run to the field.

On the field were noticed first air balloons.
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Tottie started to clap in her hands of excitement.
Blooming air baloons were everywhere.
*
- Mother is it true, that only children of Fairy’s Land could see field of air baloons. asked Tottie, looking at vase with air balloons which was now near her bed.

- I told that story to Lew. Other children could see that field in night dreams. In reality
they could have them not in field, parents will buy them for you.
- Good, that they will also could have air baloons. - Said Tottie and began to fell asleep.
- With air baloons every dream is best dream.
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THE END.

